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News Briefs 
Professors To Strike in April 
According to anonymous sources, all Gainesville College profes-
sors and instructors plan to orchestrate a work stoppage sometime in 
April. Salary disputes are 10 blame for this planned strike. The Board 
of Regents has refused to allocate additional funds to meet the 
teachers' risingsaJary demands. According to the administration. all 
classes will be cancelled and witl resume in the summer, with the 
hopes that the work stoppage will be over by that time. 
Jones To Give Last Speech 
At lanta Brave Chipper Jones is scheduled to be Gainesville 
College's final Colloquium Speaker oftlle year. The third baseman was 
pel1ciled in by officials \0 make a one-hour speech 011 April 13 in Ihe 
Continuing Education Auditorium. Jones isa multi-year All-Star who 
won the National League MVP award in 1999. Jones will also field 
questions from audience members at the conclusion of his presenta-
tion. 
Speedy Chase Ends Safely 
Gainesville College campus security officers were put to the test 
last week. An unidentified student led them on a ten-minute high-
speed chase around the campus, after one security officer spotted him 
violating campus traffic laws by committing a "rolling stop" at a SlOp 
sign. The student. who was driving a si lverCamaro, was able to 
initially outnm security, but when the entire securi ty force was 
dispatched to the situation, they parked their two white trucks side by 
side on East Campus Road. creating a roadblock . The studem stopped 
his car ,lIld surrendered when he realized he couldn ', go around the 
~. Sft:urlry bound-Irl:rlnmm wfm"ju"'f"C'" Ceble5'"ffom their-' 
trucks, due to their lack ofhandcufTs, until Hall Coumy police arrived 
to take the student into custody. 
"'Cusmic Bowling Light Show 
Fri. & Sat. !'lights. Lh'c OJ. 
* Karaoke on Fri.&Sal. Nights 
I 
DUCKS OVER GAINESVILLE 
" maUM! Irmy 01 ducb lMtgan atlacQIg Gaant!svile C~eoe on Apr-j 1 No one was injured. but mueh 0I11Ie campus wn eo_ed with 
dllCk and geese poop TlMtnI wn no ""'DI'd II pi'eSi tme about any ca....-!be •• but there .. I g'ell peo»obiIrty that anyone o;a''Yng bread 
Of 0"ICUI'a on campus 81 \he tme of the InId< _e hunted down anll peeked 10 6elth 
By Jessica Stanifer 
The new girl 
Due 10 the over population of 
ducks and geese migrating to the area, 
Gainesville College will be pulling in a 
duck crossing at the fiont entrances 
of the school. There were many hit 
and run 'dude and see- 1ri»i1"f!!' tt.t 
were unnecessary do to lack of proper 
crosswalks last year. The Board of 
RegCtlts hasdccided it isgoing toadd 
" ... -
an additional fee totuilion forthe next 
two years to fund this project. After 
having the birds watched for the past 
couple of months a decision on where 
the CTOSS\\Illlks will be put has been 
made. The crosswalks wiJJ have sen-
~;n than'1hM --"~ " .... ing 
lights in the pavement to blink when-
everthe birds cross in the area. Cross 
walks like this have been installed in 
high traffic areas at major universi-
ties like U.G.A. This will hopefully 
cut down on the duck and geese ca-
sualties. 
11leconstruction will begin in 
April aloog wi th the library wOfk, SO 
~. be: 'P"\<II!.I\\ w;w, \\\i. ~ 
ch:mgcs going on in our school and 
suppon our efTort to safeguard the 
geese and ducks. 
For the benefit ofGC students, 
THE COMPASS presents the 
answers to the reading portion of the 
Regents Exam: 
Even-numbered questions up to 30: A 
Odd-numbered questions up to 29: B 
Questions 31-35, 48-55, and 60: C 
Questions 36-47, S6-S8: D 
Question 59: E 
* Cosmic Arcade 
""Open Scvcn I>ays a Week 
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April Fools' Dav Don't believe everything you read Paue3 
Bush, Downey to 'Snort' Drug War 
By Kami Stevens 
OPl!II,f III) C{j ll.~ of whoop-au 
In a shocking move, Presi-
dent Bush named Roben Downey, 
Jr. 10 be the new Drug Czar under 
hisadministrntion. Downey wi ll be 
sworn in on April I, but he began 
his dUlies immediately after he was 
bonded frorn jail. 
"I ap prehend the drugs. 
mostly cocai ne, and bring them di-
rectly to President Bush's o ffi ce. 
where we personally dispose of 
them," Downey said . 
President Bush was unavai l· 
able for comment due to a nasty 
cold, but he allowed Press Secre-
tary ATi Fleischer to release this 
statement: " Downey has already 
d rastically reduced the amount o f 
cocaine - and a ll those other ir-
relevant drugs - in not only the 
U.S., but also in many other coun-
tries." 
On hi s last day in office, 
Pres ident C linton pardoned 
Downey so he could return to the 
sct of Ally McBeal. 
"Calista and I sti ll do ' our 
lines together, but I'm not sure if 
I ' m Itoinlt to retu.rn to Ally 
Mc8eaf." Downey said, "I might 
jusl make a lot of guest appear-
ances. " 
Down ey is un s ure o f 
Come on ... we know Dub-ya isn't that great of an actor. Cheer up. Robert. 
whether or not he is going to re-
turn to the show full time beeause 
of his new responsibilities. 
" Robert is so ded icated to 
his job. I don't think he' s gotten a 
wink of sleep since he's began per-
fonning his Drug Czar duties," said 
Fiw L.ad.)t.J...au.ra 
Flei scher added that 
Downey will be "an inherent addi-
tion to the government beeause of 
his past ' with drugs 
and drug-related problems. 
'" promise that I will not rest 
until all of the cocaine is out o f my 
system ... 1 mean, the system ," 
Downey said. 
Other possible Bush cabinet 
changes include appointing Mr. T 
Gifford as Secretary ofubor, Tom 
Green as Secretary of Education, 
and Charlie Sheen as Secretary of 
Health and Human Services. 
I~ r d',~re. is complete, ... _ 
<>'1 JtIur ty;V'l"" 
Opportunities Await You 
at ti,e 
Women's College of Brenau University 
Breaau University 
One CenlellDlaJ Circle 
GalDesviUe, GA 3050 1 
(770) S3UlOOI (800) 252-5119 
Students take over campus 
Three-year-old leads GC revolution 
By Jon Krueger 
I control f!I'erythillg you do 
Following an anonymous lead, 
a radical plot to overthrow 
Gainesville College's administra-
tion department was discovered 
and foiled last week byGC 
campus security. A small group 
of dis grunt led GC students, led 
by three-year-old Sage Stevens-
Atki nson, had planned to stonn 
theGC administration building 011 
Apri l I and force the officials out, 
accord ing to a GC campus 
security spokesperson. 
''These kids were going to 
cause serious chaos over there," 
the spokesperson stated. " We're 
lucky we caught them befo re 
they could commit th is senseless 
acl." 
Three students have been 
suspended from GC indefinitely 
in connection with the overthrow 
plot, but GC o fficial s stated they 
bel ieve as many as 20 students 
were involved and do not 
currently know who they are. 
"They're sti ll here, out there 
taking classes," the spokesper-
.. . , .. 
No one knows for sure the 
reasons behind the students' 
plans to overthrow the admini s-
but some students are 
In lhe Wink of his 
Alk'nlOl1 10010; IMIr· .. · .. '-··, · --, 
.tumtnt OYefthrow of the Uioine •• 
College admlnistra6on, tucII~ everyone 
to no mess wIIh !he '5' 
speculating. 
" Ifit were me, I'd take over the 
administrat ion until they prom-
ised to build some more parking 
areas," one student commented. 
"They should 've demanded 
that they take those (freaking) 
geese off the campus," another 
student voiced. 
The suspended students ' plan 
to overthrow the administrat ion 
is simi lar to the Columbia 
University protests of 1968, 
where nearly 500 SludenlS 
campus for an afternoon. It is nof 
known whether or not the GC 
overthrow conspirators were 
aware of the Columbia 
3446 Winder Hwy 
Flowery Branch, GA 30542 
(770) 297-0811 
Fax (770)297-0995 
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Page 4 Daddy, would you some sausage? "rli Feols' Dav 
Campus Briefs Smoking Ban Policy Settles into GC, Lanier 
Cross Town Rivalry Is Born 
A rivalry has been born. The Gainesvi lle College Anchors literally 
out-battled the Brcnau University Tigers on March 5 in what began 
as ascemingly nannless intramural softball game. Gainesvil leCollege 
won the game 7-2, but the victory was marred by a brutal, bcnch-
clearing brawl in the second inning. When GC's first baseman was 
b'i-tlshcd back and then hit in the ribs while batting against Brenau, he 
charged the pitcher's mound, knocking Brenau's hurler 10 the ground. 
BOlh benches cleared and the punches new. When the dust sell led, 
four players were ejected. leaving Brenau with on ly eight players still 
eligible to play. GC took advantage oftni5 "power play", so to speak. 
and would take the victory. But the bad blood will likely now again 
later this month, when the Tigers travel to Oakwood to take on the 
Lakers ollce again. 
April 26 - Ram a F:riend 's Car 
A forum tit led " How to Scare Ihe Hell Oul ofVour F.ellow Dri vers" 
is scheduled 10 take place in the CE Auditorium on April 26 al noon. 
Guest speakers will include NASCAR driver Jeff Gordon, CIIIPSSlnT 
Eric Estrada, and Ihe talking crash les\ dummies that were always on 
television from the mid-1980s to the early 1990s. Lessons and lectures 
on perfecting obscene gestures nnd issuing thrents and curses in 
multiple Inngunges will also be given by Compass stafTwriter, Nick 
Brown. 
By Sarah Grzesiak 
Mosl haled person on camplls 
Smoking is now banned on all 
ofGaincsvilieCollegeand L...'Ulier Tech 
College campuses 
This change isdue to the over-
whelming amounts ofcignrclle butts 
all overOU'col1cge 's magnificent land-
scape. Who would have thought that 
so many careless smokers would 
cause this nicotine-frc<: crusade on 
campus? 
It turns out Ihat the mainte-
nance department 11.15 had enough of 
delinquent smokers who C3fl't seem 
to find a better place to throw butts 
than right outside the doors of our 
buildings. \Vhen the butts are thrown 
intothcgrass. the nicotine in theciga-
rette bults haml the soil and tum the 
gmssbrown. 
With all the won.: tn.11 the m.1in-
tcnance department doeson the la\\llS 
and flower beds,' it is quite a shame 
that lhese smokers feel it llt.'cess:lIyto 
dcsIroy the beauty of our well mani-
cured neighborhood of education. 
Ouroncc loved "smokingghct-
lOS", a.k.a, designated smoking huts. 
will be lumcd 
Inlr~ucing Our Ncwc~1 Location", 
April Fools' Dav A platypus makes a I!reat pet Page 5 
Brandt Diagnosed with 'Mad-Rogers Disease' 
Newspaper editor discovered to have binges for keg-chugging, sweater, shoe-changing 
By Sarah Grusiak 
Thl.! hal blollde chick 
Remember the incredibly 
boring man who educated most of 
us traditional students. The man 
that would involuntarily change his 
jacket and shoes every time he en· 
tered his own house. Imagine a 
twenty year old here on campus 
wi th this sirn ilarodd behavior! 
He's a true look a likc\oMis-
ler Rogers. Every lime Editor in 
Chief, David Brandt crosses the 
threshold of the Gainesvi lle Col-
lege newspaper office he walks di-
rectly to the back closet for a quick 
change o f clothes and perhaps at-
lilUde. This swift Apparel transfor-
mat ion more than often delays the 
crucial bus iness of the GC news-
paper. The Compass. Being ac!ub 
with personal payoffs. our lime is 
o r the essence and never should it 
be wasted with th is roolishness. 
This s tunt or his has brought tre-
mendous rear into the heans ortlle 
talented newspaper staO' 
PHOTOS BY THE CHIlDREN'S TELEVISION 'A'ORKSHOP 
Irs freaky . Isn 't i t? This really started as a Joke. but now th at we 've got theIr pictures next 
to each other oh . wow Just pray that this terribly infectious dIsease doesn 't affect you . 
What irillis st mnge behav- mde. David was onee "The Keg 
ior is contagious? Sland Champion orUOA" - quite 
Odd as thi s behavior used adistingui shed honor and title. But 
to look on television. it looks even what in the world compelled thi s 
occurred. While grabbing a break-
rast burrito out or his refrigerator. 
a few brewskies fell oul of the 
freezer and hit him smack dead in 
10 a conclusion that beer was not 
the answer to his future . So imme-
dialely after his little episode, he 
mo ved fro m Athens back to 
more atrocious inpccson.cspccially beer ",;:,!,~~~:!::;:;;;?;:'"~~~~:~::,:;;;,,;:::-s::::~~~~~;:~::;,~~ whcn this juvenile hasjUSl recently for such a demanding role as Edi- sion and was rushed to the near- Suwancc. lIe re-
Ixocn kicked out o rthe biggest four- tor in ChierorThe Compass? est hospital. Aftertheuplifting trip runs on PBS this Mi ster 
Roger 's virus stimulated hi s sys-
tem. Ever si nce he's had a incur-
able case o f shoe And sweater 
yea r schoo l in Georgia (hint : It was actually the becr that to thc emergency room. hercalized 
woofl ). After a secretive meeting propelled Ihis dramatic change in he had gotten knocked out by beer-
witha fonner roommale nicknamed him. Afiertwo semesters of heavy orallthe things in the rreezer. This 
Bubba. it was 1c.1med that our com- binge drink ing .. an accident finally frightened and compelled David ",,::!!!!~ '-_______ _ 
==,,======= 
CYCLES BMX • Mounta in · Road 
r _ _ OAKWOOD~ GA __ , r LlIY 
110% off any purchase I 8il::!:J{:IV-G 
I I 
I I ~ 
: Spring tune-up sale : ~'_""'~D4CJK. 
I $20 I 81CY'C1<=> 
I I 
I (Regular $40) I 
I Exp. 5-31-01 I 
L _ ~~t.£!e.!:n..!....!h is ~u~n~ith studen!...!:~ _ J 
cannondale 
HAND~"D£ IN USA 
770-534-1190 
Exit #16 off 1·985 behind Admiral Benbow Inn 
GC Crime Repo 
Ja,,",,,yS, 200 I ~ A man in a gray cowboy hat al legedly held 
up Pritchard 's for a tray of spagheni and green beans. Detai ls 
very shady, but the suspect has not been found and 
campus security docs not have any leads. 
March 28 -The jukebox located in the GC Student 
Center was vandalized with a tire iron last week by an 
angry student. The student, who will be suspended from 
school for a month as well as bi lled for the damages, was 
reportedly lashing oul at the jukebox because it had just 
played Brilney Spears' "Oops I Did It Again" fo r the third 
co",.ee,"i" c Ilirr.e,acc;oo-di" g towitnesses. Witnesses say the 
studelnt walked to his truck parking lot, grabbed his 
iron and proceeded to beat the jukebox with it. The 
daona"es were estimated to be nearly $700. 
1- Gainesvi lleCollege's campus newspaper, Tht! 
CO""f.IlISS i" b<,inll " Jed for libel by three students who 
to GC ailer read ing an article in the newspaper last 
'ng tn,,, s,"u;o student housing would be available by this 
students are seeking punitive damages for the 
and suffering" they had to endure whi le li ving with 
their parents fo r the past year. 
Pag.6 love and parkin~ ~o April Fools' DIY 
Campus Personals Solutions Found for Parking Problems 
Looking for love in all the wrong places? New methods deve/opedl~a!!!.nd~ne~w'f.E!~~fo~~c~re~a~ted:£!fo~r:'G~C~st~u~d~e~nfs 
By Nick Brown ,. ~ 
Single Male seek ing any-
thing. Student or faculty, please call 
soon! Am a full-figured man orvery 
mature age, looking for ... well. any-
thing. I have a promising career in 
fas t-food with promotion likely, 
and a full social life includi ng bowl-
ing, Canasta, and long relaxing rides 
o n my pel donkey , Wang. He 
sleeps outside when it's warm. Call 
555.5432. 
Sexy, brown-eyed stallion 
looking for his filly. Call 555-2984. 
Single female seeking male 
student majoring in journalism. 
Must be around 6'0", have short, 
brown hair, and wear ;'i melligenl" 
glasses. Deep voice is a plus. 
Should drive a 1984 Toyota Camry 
with 230,840 miles on the engine. 
Must also be an editor of a college 
newspaper. Call 555-0978. 
Female looking for a male to 
engage in threesomes with her and 
her girlfriend. Do not be otTended 
if you are..lnOoI'c of an "~er" 
than a "participant". Willing to 
compensate for sacrificed time. Call 
555-1212. 
SM, prominent posi tion with 
Gainesville-area community cot-
lege, seeking fema le student for 
walks along the beach, candle-li t 
dinners, evenings by the fire , and 
lots of raw uninhi bited intimacy. 
Call 555-8404. 
SF seeking male with a large 
endowment . Money is a must, also. 
Call 555-2 100. 
Why lie?SM wants sex. Call 
555-6844. 
Groupofsingle males look-
ing for group o f s ingle females (or 
females unhappy with their mar-
riage and looking for a linle action 
on the side), to spend a couple of 
weeks in Myrtle Beach, SC. Just to 
let you know, none of us has ever 
been to the beach before ... an), 
beach ... never. We've also never 
been with girls before ... any of 
uS ... never. Oh, ncvermind. Call 555-
9967 if you 'rejust really bored . 
SF sccks bia 0 1' boy for 
drinkin', shootin'things, throwin' 
beer bonles at road signs, and oc-
casional bail-posting. Call 555-9887. 
JOINOURST. 
fie likes pretty cars 
"Ya know, I have 10 park in 
the [explicative] mud almost 
every day when I come to 
school." said Johnny B, a 
Personal Communications major 
al GC. 
,. And it's really [explicative] 
irritating, you [explicative] hear 
me, you gonna help me do 
anything about it? Awe. [explica-
tive)," B added. 
I proceeded 10 carefully 
explain to the young gentleman 
Ihal I too had to park in the mud 
many days when I came to class, 
and that a solution was desper-
ately being looked into. 
After arriving to school 
several days ago, parking in the 
mud, and then slipping and being 
covered from head to toe, I 
decided that I had enough. I 
approached several of the GC 
Student Government members 
whi le they slept in the Student 
Center. I crept close and whis-
pered suggestive thinkings and 
other sons of commentary 10 
them while. they slept, in only a 
way that Freud himse1fcould be 
proud. 
Within two days I wascon-
tacted and told that the students 
Yes! You, too, can sign up to be a member of 
"The Compass" staff. Learn to write like a 
roving journalist who's full of him/herself. 
Witness exciting events like "midget 
basketball" (see right). Become part of a 
winning (sometimes bored with nothing better 
to do than watch "midget basketball'J team! 
Positions are available in Fall 2001 for: 
Roving Pool Boy/Girl 
Roving Secretary of Phones 
Roving Pimp 
Roving reporter 
Roving errand person 
Roving copy editor 
Roving lunch pickup for Editor in Chief 
Roving Swimsun model 
Roving Friday night date 
Roving Campus ute Ed~or 
Roving Campus life story 
Roving Belly Dancer 
-
Some students have taken the liberty of parking on the actual campus. lei'S 
face it, the location is ideal and convenient The owner of this car Is a genius. 
ofGC could rejoice beeause the 
great pimple ora pari:.ing crisis had 
burst, and a solution had been 
m<1. 
The new parking zones around 
the buildings will really free up 
some space in the lots, and also 
allow those lucky enough to grab 
a space to get closer to their 
classes. The bad thing is that the 
zones are about as hard to figure 
out as the regulations many 
complained about for last fal l's 
UGA football parking. 
As seen in the include photo, 
students will be able to park on 
the sidewalks farthest from the 
Student Center building, but not 
dirtttly in front o f the famous 
student smok ing dins. This is 
because cars are not allowed 10 be 
blocking students from getting in 
the dins and possibly lowering 
there chance of getting cancer. 
The vertical parking rows next to 
the Student Center front doors 
out to the nag poles will be 
available for students. Horimntal 
rows ate reserved for those cule 
little whitehandygolfcaTts and 
cars that need to make u-turns to 
leave the parking zone. 
The new parking setup will 
begin April I . 
April Fools' Dall We're too sexy lor this page Page 1 
Movie Theaters Ignore Duties 
Why ushers should gag and chain 14-17 -year-olds 
By Frank Reddy 
Like.f 10 walch movies in peace 
Hannibal or Valentine ? 
A relali ve l y s imple 
ques ti o n . The question 
wasn't rair , th oug h . 
Hannibal was in th e large, 
front th eat re , wi th a pimple. 
faced usher, attired in a red 
monke y suit. g uarding th e 
door lik e it was hi s job. Val· 
en/ jll e was in the last thealre 
dow n the hal l. with th e least 
capacity crowd seatin g, nOI 
g uarded . My co l.leagues had 
already ma de up th ei r minds . 
Abo ut 15 minut es ear-
lier , we had s nu ck inlo the 
theatre uns cathed . We were 
now at a poi nt ofvul nerab il-
ity. I knew it was all my fault. 
I co uld be a tru e co ntrol frcak 
at times, and my i ll ogical 
level o f co ncer n for my own 
se lf·int e re st had been know n 
to interfere with impo rt ant 
de c i s ions among my co l -
leag ues and I. 
Honnibal was s up-
posed to be so g ru eso me. I 
wanted to see it. 
Valen tine was an obvi ous 
choice for the lowest leve l of 
popular culture addicts. 
We proceeded into the au· 
di torium of th e cliche-ridden 
Valentine . We made a poin t of 
making lots of noi se, attempt-
ing to free the poor ba stard s 
that were so hopelessly rapt in 
the bland pl o tl ine of this ter-
rible movie. 
The crowd of 14·17 year· 
o lds below us (stadiu m seating) 
were so involved in the film , 
that th ey were c lappin g and 
ye lling al th e scree n. I became 
incen sed . These chi ldren 
weren ' t even s upp osed to be 
, 
insi de thi s auditorium , and 
watc hing this vio lence- laden 
movie. 
An usher walked up th e 
ai s ics seve ral times, 
reawakenin g us to the fact that 
we hadn't bought ticket s, and 
had s nu ck in th ro ugh th e back 
exit doo r o f the mov ie theat re. 
Th e movie lasted a terri· 
bly long t ime. I began throw· 
in g skittl es at the movie pa-
trons to keep myself occupied . 
When that didn ' t get th eir at-
tenti on, I threw an open bottle 
of Fruitopi a in thei r general di-
rect ion. Final ly the film ended . 
We wa lked out o f the audi to-
rium , and th e brig ht ra ys of 
neon-glass movie posters co\-
ered ou r fa ces. As I walked by 
an usher . attir ed in th e red 
mo nk ey sui t , I abruptl y 
s lap ped him in the face. 
"imported from the Heart of Italy" 
"Caimsvil!('s onti' 2.uthC!ntic Southern ltaHan Ruburant! Tht secret to our 
,ucass: 11M r. milr recipe,. the /r.'.l.!llil lngredi, n15 &. the way' .... cook our "Uct." 
AIl Pastas - Chicken - Veal - Seafood 
534·8668 
Hoem : 
Mon. - Thur_ 
U·l. $ . ' :3f) 
~Come·by"and~ 
REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD NOT BELIEVE 
STORIES YOU SEE IN THIS ISSUE: 
Uke you really read this paper every month. You I :::~!,:o ,- our ads (which are the only real parts of 
This is our third issue of the semester. If you think 
that this is our March issue, run back to your nearby 
newspaper stand and get the real copy right now! 
8. No one, not even our photographer, would regularly 
get that close to a frightening bi rd like the one on the 
cover. 
7. Every number in the Personals has mS55- in the 
prefix. 
6. We don't really kiss up to our adviser (see our staff 
box, page 8). 
5. Uke we would really give you the answers to the 
Regents Exam ... we'd sell them, you silly student. 
4. "Whoa, a three-year-old led a student revolution?-
3. The idea of actually parking on campus 
dream that is too far Don't fool 
2. David Brandt is not Mr. Rogers ... on Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays, and Thursdays. 
a 
1. If smoking was already banned from campus, then 
that revolution story would have been real...minus the kid. 
frid»· (1·:. 5 · ;0 
s..d...,4,1 
$ ·1& "Quack, quack, quack. .. " 
'-
• 
ra.,8 Was it as Rood lor you as it was lor us? IIrll Ft,ls' Dav 
IlIJI1'(JI1IJ1L 
Write Your Own Editorial 
There is a constant argument over the __ verb---of a 
__ n ClU_ for Gainesville College. Many 
-p1" ... 1 <>OU"-- believe that the _ri" . "Our>--- wi ll 
increase the number of __ pI"",l __ that enter GC by 
do _' of. __ 1",,,,__ __ _year-
Here at The Compass, we are _ .... jccl ivc __ about the 
g rowth of __ KCOndph.n._' and we are not worri ed 
about the -----1'1..-1 ...,.., that may result from any 
, . It iSJ' ust a(o) .~.. fee li ng to 
__ ... __ - .... Jcel'vc--
know that the students will _verb-- because of the new 
__ oec:ond pI" .. oI __ " There are a lot of __ plu •• ,_n __ 
that we can _ 'orb-- through this ___ " __ -
On the other hand , OC might not be able to handle all 
of those _ sccondpluno'_n __ ' Therc 's just too many of 
them . Maybe everyone will go __ ,_"" __ and decide 
to hop on a plane to _ _ piCk.dellilll """ __ • whci each 
person can enjoy their own --od.t«:Ijn ______ _ 
and forget about their problems With _ .. _ ........ y __ 
In the _ " __ ' the __ KCondpjura' ... wII-- may 
__ .'ab-' leaving many GC students, faculty , and staff 
from . We might 
-- "crb-- -- 1JI)'tI>o'''II,ul roble," -
even discover the _ ...... _ behind the -.I .. cnpl;vcf«'i",- of 
the experience that we 've a ll _ tu..cd / .llJO)'C<I--
We hope thi s edito ri a l was d •• and 
- U.'" ,,,, '·.lcrm-
_ol<O.';pI;vc,cn" _. Remember. YOU are responsible for 
filling in the -rL ... , __ • Thanks for reading and have a 
grcal_""""", ' .,·cn._ 
The writer fomerly known as Dr. Seuss 
David Brandt 
Maste r of all she surveys: Haley Grizzle 
He's in Athens too often: Jon Krueger 
She's never been to Athens: Carmen Brooks 
One bad ass mamajama: Kami Stevens 
The dude with the cowboy hat: Ken Abbott 
Obsessed with French people: Jamie LaNier 
Pin-up calendar babe: Sarah Grzesiak 
The only one who makes money off this: Andrea Brock 
These people have been stalking you : 
Laurel Anci! , Nick Brown, Chris Keen, Tricia Madison, 
Frank Reddy, Jessica Stanifer 
Who's been taking pictures of ducks? 
Luke Bareis, Jessie Milligan 
She's the coolest person we know: Karla Ibarra 
We kiss his butt for scholarships: Dan Cabaniss 
Cover photo by a chimp with a speech impediment 
Student Opinion Poll 
Buffy or Dark Angel: Who's the hotter butt-kicker? 
"Buffy_ She's more pretty 
and more bitchy." 
- Jose Lopez, Education 
What's considered "too much" for a male stripper? 
"One-hundred fifty dollars." 
- Jessi Futrell, Accounting and Finance 
David Brandt: Boxers, briefs, or thongs? 
"A person could be convinced that each ofthe three choices can lead him! 
her along different paths in life. For example. thongs could lead a person to a 
career as a porn star. Boxers might provide a certain zest for bungee-jump 
instructing. Briefs might make a person psychologically wound-up so high 
that they may as well enter a career that's chal lengi ng and frustrating at the 
same time, likejoumalism or mail-carrying. So, to answer your 
question ... Briefs, because my boys need a house." 
Advertising 
Information 
The deadline for reserving ad space 
and submiuing ad copy has already 
passed. YOU'RE TOO LATE. Your 
business wi ll now sufTer and fAll 10 
'he almighty buying power 'hat is 
AOL Time Wilmer. You should have 
Ihoughl aboullhis when you got into 
your business pmctioes. Maybe if you 
went'o a school like GainesvilleCol-
lege. you would know tha, advertis-
ing ina AWARD-WINNING college 
paper would be lhe Smarh!st move 
you could ha"e ever made. !lUI no. 
You are a moron and will now have 10 
li,'c in a cardboard bo ..... c:uing ruts oul 
ora sewa and drinking Supreme Q)C\ -
ron gasoline (directly rrom the hose). 
Letter 
Submission 
The Comp:1SS welcomes alilellers'o 
lhe editor and will print leiters on !I 
limely and sp!lcc-avail!lble 
basis ... unlcss we just decide th lll your 
opinion docsn't mean squat '0 us. In 
foct, aeat with neac1US for !I ta il would 
probably have a morlv!lluable poinl 
or view aboul IIny o f our slories Ih:m 
you would. All oflhe leiters tha, we 
have re~ived throughout the year are 
s ilt ing under o ur edi tor's fal ass. 
crumpled lind unread. wailing 10 be 
,hrown in the 'rash whenever he ge,s 
up. That's right ... THE COM PASS 
REFUSES TO RECYCLE. Deal wi th 
it 
, 
I 
- David Brandl, Journalism 
1I1<:1~I<:'S "-11.\'1' ,,01<: 'I'1I1:\'1\: 
X 
School days, school daze ... Alright, GC. Let's 
face facts. You' re not Jeaminganything; We' re 
not leaming anything. Are you even going to 
class? We ' re sure as heck not go ing to our 
classes. Come on, can't you learn howto 
cross-breed a ch imp and a robin from the back ofa box of 
" Froot Loops"? Don ' t you know that "supply and demand" 
simply means that your \vallet is either fat with cash or as 
empty as a can ofbecr in Athens? Look, pal , just give up . 
We've had better ways of spending our 
time bes ides wishing it was summcr ... lf 
there is one thing thai the staff of The Compass 
has really studied this year, then it 's this: Cheerios 
and orangeju ice in a bowl is not a good mi x. You 
should have seen our opinions ed itor when she tried it. We 
didn ' t know vomit could be thrown up at such a high speed. 
Did anybody use a stop\vatch when that happened? 
Uh, oh ... O ureditor in ch iefis really scared this 
week. He's afraid some people will actually 
take thi s issue seriously, causing violent backlash 
and possible damage to his precious 1984 Toyota 
Camry. Let us give you some advice to ease the tension: 
don' t respond to any personals, Robert Dovlney, Jr. is not 
the new head of the DEA, and George W. Bush is not really 
the president ... sorry, that last one was a bad April Foolsjoke. 
